A novel calcium oxalate crystal growth inhibitory protein from the seeds of Dolichos biflorus (L.).
Recurrence and persistent side effects of present day treatment for urolithiasis restrict their use, so an alternate, using phytotherapy is being sought. Dolichos biflorus seeds, which are used as dietary food in India, possess antilithiatic properties. In the present study, a novel dimeric antilithiatic protein (98 kDa) from its seeds was purified based on its ability to inhibit calcium oxalate crystallization in vitro. Amino acid analysis of Dolichos biflorus antilithiatic protein showed abundant acidic amino acids. The mascot search engine presented sequence similarity with a calcium binding protein, calnexin of Pisum sativum from the m/z data obtained by MALDI TOF mass spectrometer. Above results demonstrate the anticalcifying/antilithiatic nature of a novel protein from the seeds of Dolichos biflorus and thus open new vistas for using plant proteins as therapeutic agents to treat urolithiasis.